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Tribunal Decides If Only Govern-
ment Has Power to Restrict Ira-- '

migration. It Only Can Deprive
Aliens of Opportunity to "Live.

WA4HLNGTOX, Nov. 1. On the com- -
pfaint of a. cook in a Bisbee, Ariz.
lescaurant, tne Supremo Court today
annulled as unconstitutional the Ari-
zona or law. enacted into
law about a year ago by the vote ofme people under the initiative process

J he statute required employers ofuure man nve persons to employ notloss than SO per cent qualified electorsor cnzens. .Mike Raich, an Austriancook upon being- notified he would bedischarged because of the law, appealedto the courts and when he won thestate atook the case to the highest
ci luunai. .

Treaty Rights Considered.
The Supreme Court through JusticeHughes, with Justice MeReynolds alone

ie?tnmiKi neia me Katcns constitu-tional rights, as an alien, to the equal
iTuiecuon ot tne law. as guaranteed

v iub urn amenament to the constitunon, were violated by the law. andhence decided he was entitled to aninjunction to prevent the state officialstrom enforcing the act.
The court announced that as a resulti'i us decision it was necessary to con-sid-

rights under treaties presented bythe case.
"It is sought to justify this act asan exercise of the power of the stateto make reasonable classifications inlegislating: to promote the health,safety, morals and welfare of thosewithin its jurisdiction," said JusticeJliiShes. "But this admitted authoritywith the broad, ranee of legislative i.cretion that it implies, does not go so far

is io mane it possible for the state todeny to lawful inhabitants because of,,1.elr.,race r nationality the ordinarymeans of earning a livelihood.
- ItiKht to Live Set Forth."The authority to control immigra-

tion to admit or exclude aliens isvested solely in the Federal Govern-ment. The assertion of an authority todeny to aliens the opportunity of earn-ing a livelihood when lawfully ad-mitted to the state would be tanta-mount to the assertion of the right todeny them entrance and abode for inordinary cases, they cannot live', wherethey cannot work.
"And if such a policy were permis-

sible, the practical result would be thatthose lawfully admitted to the countrywould- be segregated in such of thestates' as chose to offer hospitality."

COURT-MARTIA- L TO RESUME
Army Aviation-Chie- f to Testify To-- -:

"' ilay '.In'" Goodier Case.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 1. Lieutenant-C-
olonel Samuel Reber, chief of theaviation section of the United Ktaf

j ajiivtu tooay irora Washington,
J 15. c. to appear tomorrow as the lastJ witness for the prosecution in thessncourt-marti- al of Lieutenant - Colonel'Lewis E. Goodier, judge-advoca- te of the"Western department of the Army
it. : The hearing- adjourned October 27 tonwait the arrival of Colonel Reber, whois to be questioned with reference tocertain letters written to Captain
, Arthur S. Cowan, commandant of the
j aviation school near San Diego, CaL In
j j one of these, it is said. Colonel Reberv n roip;

"All you have to do
und draw your pay."

is to sit tight
Colonel Goodier is rcntoH

duct prejudicial to military disciplinein that he improperly advised younger
pi eier cnargea against theircommanding officer, with the intent to

tttu&o uiscora.

MART RENTAL RISE LOOMS

Increase to 15 Cents Daily for Each
Booth Proposed by Council.

j Rental of booths on the Tamhill--fstreet public market may be increased
r from 10 cents a day to 15 cents. A mo- -;

tion to make the increase was put to' the City Council yesterday by Commls- -
rioner Daly and met with approval ofa majority of the Council, but definite
Laction was deferred.

At present the producers using themarket pay a rental of 10 cents a day.By increasing this to 15 cents the city'srevenue from the market would be in- -
. teased materially.

ONE BULLET WOUNDS TWICE
Man Shot Through Left Groin, Mls-- ,

- sile Lodges In Right Thigh.

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 31. Frank Dick-niii- n.
38 years old. a clerk, living at3743 California avenue, is at the CityHospital, suffering from two woundsmade by one bullet at his home. Hesatd he was cleaning a revolver anddischarged it accidentally.

The bullet passed through the fleshof the groin, emerged, struck the rightthigh and plowed a tunnel six incheslong under the skin to the knee.

NERO MAY PLAY IN MOVIES

Trade of Washington Park Lion to
Los Angeles Company Proposed.

Xero, the big African lion at Wash-ington Park xoo, may become the prin-
cipal actor in a motion-pictur- e tragedy.
Because of the age of the animal andthe probability of his dying during thecoming Winter. Park Superintendent
Convlll has proposed a plan to sell himto motion-pictur- e people in Los Ange-
les, for use in jungle scenes.

Mr. Convlll, who Is going to Los An-
geles November 10, will negotiate totrade Nero for a couple of tigers. Mr.
Convill says Nero has rheumatism, the
disease that ultimately ends the lives
of Jions in captivity.

Peru Guarantees Religious Freedom
LIMA, Peru, Oct. SI. By & vote of9 to 12 the Chamber of Deputies sanc-

tioned a change in the constitutionwhich will guarantee, religious

T'" "nd in mummy cases have beenpls.nted.ulte recenllj and found to sroW.

"
1

' BMXCH I". WALSH.
Miss Blanche Walsh, the actress whnnn r1nthCleveland, is perhaps best remembered in Fort f "whenplaj:

MacDowell for years' followfng
"'?' several the dath ofwuu was iire. iiacuoweil. Missparts which Miss Davenport had so famously essayedGismonda," "La Tosca" and others. Miss Walsh and

'

Vhirh rX.k- - r1 Praung wnen Mr. MacDowell suffered a col-lapse temporarily from the stage. Subsequently MissWalsh appeared here several times, starring alone
to pCnCr.a,nyS.p0rtrVt is ne,of Miss Wllsh's att. hkving been sent
near future fn a stch" advertlse her intended appearance there in the

DEFENSE 1VE IS OH

Senator Chamberlain Ar-

ranges to Draft Army Bills.

MILITIA AMOUNT DOUBLED

Increase Is Intended to Equip Spe
cial Corps Continental Force to

Be' Distributed Over- - "Nation '
According to Population.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. Arrange-
ments were made today by Senator
Chamberlain, chairman of the Senate
military affairs committee. tr hoe-i-
drafting immediately the series of billswhich will be introduced at the open-ing of Congress to carry out the Army'spart of the Administration's Nationaldefense programme. The Senator hada conference with Secretary Garrison,who promised that officials of the WarDepartment would give every possibleaid in preparing the measures.

Chairman Hay. of the House militaryaffairs committee, is expected to joinSenator Chamberlain later, and iden-tical bills carrying out the programme
probably will be introduced simulta-neously in both houses.Congress will be asked. It waslearned today, to appropriate J10 000,-00- 0this year for the organized militiaof the country, or just about donhi. thaverage amount asked by the War De-partment for this purpose during thelast few years. The money will gointo equipment for the guardsmen, par-ticularly for the special service corpslike the artillery, signal corps, avia-tion, engineer and the like, it is un-derstood.

The bill providin gfor the organiza-tion of the Continental Army will dis-tribute this force throughout the coun-try, according to population, underpresent plans.

SOCIAL HONORS ARE PAID

PORTLAND FOLK CONSPICUOUS AT
RECEPTION TO GOVERNOR.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. PlttoclE Receive
Ovation From Friends at San Frau-eta- eo

and Julius Meier Speaks.

BT ANNE SHANNON MONROEr?.?f BUILDING. EXPOSITIONSan Francisco Nov 1
t(h6?ial) Two conspicuous figures atsocial functions honoringGovernor Wlthycombe at the expositionare H. L. Pittock and Julius Meier. MrMeier made one of the speeches atPresident Moore's luncheon to GovernorWIthycombe, and was one of the guestsat the honor ta.ble at the stag dinnerin the New Tork building Saturdaynight. Mr. Pittock arrived in time forthe big New York dinner and was atthe honored guests' table.At the reception for Mrs. WithycombeMonday afternoon in the east room ofthe Oregon building Mr. Pittock withMrs. Pittock, who was brought up thefamous Oregon incline in a wheel chairwere one of the chief centers of in-terest ail the afternoon, many old-ti-

friends gathering. there to greet them.They received a regular ovation asgroup after group of Oregonlans came
in.

The reception was a magnificentaffair, with decorations of immenseboquets of chrysanthemums, the gift ofMrs. J. N. Teal and Mrs. D. P. Thomp-son. Mrs. Withycombe, Miss Withy-
combe, the wives of .the commissionersand Mrs. Charles A. Gray, hostess, re-
ceived steadily from 3 o'clock to 5:30.It was a brilliant assemblage, notablefor beautiful gowns and delightful in-formality. The Governor was present.Oregon's affairs are pronounced themost brilliant of any state functions inexposition history.

.American Girl In ondon Opera.
LONDON. Oct. 3t Miss Jeannedaughter of General Brooks, of the

occurred

Walsh succeeded to the
playing "Cleopatra,"

united btates Army, appeared in thetitle role of "La Tosca" at the Shaftes-bury Theater. This is the first time thisopera was sung in English in London.Miss Brola also made a favorable Im-pression as Mimi in "La Bohenie."

BRIDEGROOM IS MISSING
l.l.lrlfn i . , . . .. icors iiusuana is victim
' of City's Pitfalls.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 31. Mrs. Waltert, . nrioe or a few
""i"', ls a-- tne home of Mr. and Mrs.

- usseu, 817 Sixth street
aimost oistracted becauseof the disappearance of her husband,28 years old. Mr. Russell was at po-lice headquarters, asking that specialerrorts be made to find the bridegroomThe couple were married in Charles-ton. TV . Va.. near where they live. Mon- -

iJ ,'lrrl.vlnS m Washington on theirinp uesaay morning anda room for one week from Mr. and' i- nuastll.ocnunz went out. saying he wouldreturn in a little while, and waa notseen at the house again.
Mrs. Schultz told Mr. Russell that she

f. "nown ner nusnand and his peopleail her life and that th.v k j k
schoolmates, their families living near

Dne saia ner husband had
JlOO when he left her more than

The young bride is so frightened that"" tiuinui De induced to go out, be-lieving that something will also hap- -oc vhjj reareo in the coun.try and is unfamiliar with citv lifeAirs. Schultz raid her husband intendedto wire home for an additional 100 asho found the cost of living In the cityso high he feared he would not have
u""-lc- ' iunas xo meet their expenses.

HAND GRAFTED IN STOMACH

Pocket Cut in Skin to Replace Flesh
Torn Away by Machine.

GREENWICH. Conn.. Oct. 31. In thehope of avoiding amputation EugeneCourte's left hand, which had beenmangled and stripped of flesh in anaccident, was inserted palm inwardinto a pocket that had been cut for it,in Courte's abdomen.It is expected that in eight days theabdominal covering will have adheredto the back of the hand. Then it willbe gradually detached from its originalplace and the hand will be thrust intoa new pocket in Courtn'o hi.,i, i
der to acquire new flesh and skin for
Lue paaui.

Dr. Charles Walker, of Rye, X Yhas charge of the case in the Green-wich Hospital. Courte consented tothe use of his own flesh and skin tothe hand when advised that 'hemust otherwise lose his left arm.He is 18 and was working in the Wil-for- dHall laboratories in Port Cheste-whe- n
his hand was caught betweenrollers In a machine which presses ad-hesive plaster on cloth.

MISS WILSON HAS TILT
Issue Taken With Educator

Social Centers.
Over

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Oct. 31. Marga-ret Wilson, the President's daughter,
and School Superintendent Frederickhad quite a lively little word tilt whenMiss Wilson, the guest of Mayor Ba--

H v'"lfe' was visiting the city schools.They were inspecting the social cen-ters at two of the large school build-ings, when. Superintendent Frederickwaa asked by Miss Wilson if the par-ents were allowed to gather there inthe evenings.
,"No' replied the superintendent.

,SJ- ,oftthem are foreign born andcouldn t be organized."
"'?Jk ou are mistaken.- - repliedMiss "I believe any people Inthe United States can organize them-selves if given the schools for a meet-in-place."

Mr Frederick said it might lead topolitics and rowdyism, when Miss Wil-son said spiritedly: . "What of if Wehave Plenty of arguments In the Senatethat might be termed rowdyism but
awayhe'lp." Gd Pc8

When told that the School Boardsomeumes allowed the parentsthe school buildings bv paying rtntal
Miss Wilson said the rooms should befree to the people who paid the taxes.

The Fuahnn coal fields of Manchuriaoperated by Japane.e. are believed .bi.the richest In the world,than 800,000.000 tona.ox bltSmM fJS

Depression in Lumbering Offset
y Activity In Mining Salmon
Packing Industry Is lie-port- ed

io Be Excellent.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-ington, Nov. 1. The monthly bulletinof the Federal Reserve Board carriedthe following report on business con-
ditions on the Pacific Coast:"Crops, which in this district are ofgreat variety have this vox - hi..nlarge, all have not yielded equal profits,some possibly even showing losses, butthe final result will give a fair average
return for the labor and capital em-
ployed.

"There is an absence nf nmsimiamThis seems logical in view of the cer-tainty of large crops, coupled withpresent easy conditions. At least moderately good trade is an inevitable re-
sult, and. here and there, the volumeis in excess of that of the previousyear.

"Depression in' lumbering continues.Mining is exceptionally active andprofitable. The salmon packing indus-try is in excellent condition. Trans-pacific transportation has surrr--
tremendous loss in the withdraw! nt
the Pacific Mall's steamers. Althoughthere are reports of speedy increase
in the number of ships of the Japanese
line, yet these will naturallv seek, nrl- -
marily, business of Japanese lnlorRiInterruption of the Panama Canaltraffic is obviously a considerable lossto the Pacific Coast because of thehigher rates by rail. Railroads benefitaccordingly, however, and the conges-
tion of transportation early predicted
by many has not appeared.

"Tabulation of the last "published
statements of the National banks showslarge increase in deposits quite gener-
ally throughout this district. It evi-
dences conservatism that the increase
in cash and exchange has been approxi-mately equal to the increase of de-posits, loans havinsr exnanrieii nnlvslightly. There seems to exist an attitude of continued confidence with an
absence of speculative inclination."

ASQU1TH TO BE QUIZZED

PRKMIER'S FUT1-R- SAID TO DE-
PEND ON REPLIES IN HOUSK.

Commons to Ask Explanation of Policy
in Balkana, and in Other Ma-

tters) Criticism Sublde.

LONDON. Nov. 1. There has been a
notable decrease in the political dis-
cussions and tne. attacks on .the gov-
ernment in the past few days. Equally
noticeable has been the growth of op-
timism regarding the success of LordDerby's recruiting scheme.

Premier Asquith's speech tomorrow
in the House of Commons unless ex-
pectations are disappointed, will be one
of the most important events relatingto Great Britain's conduct of the war.
Some of the newspapers go so far asto say that the Premier's political
future depends on how he acquits him-
self at this eventful moment.

The principal matters which thecountry has been discussing-- and on
which requests for a revelation of thegovernment's policy have been put
forth by the press and by numerous
members, including some of thePremier's friends, are the general
Balkan situation: the government'spolicy regarding help for Serbia: theattitude of Greece and Roumania: con-
scription, the censorship, reduction Inthe size of the Cabinet and the appoint-
ment of a general stall to have su-preme direction of military operations.
These subjects are on the quetsionpaper of the House and will be dealtwith.

Chestnuts Nearly Fatal.
CHESTER. Pa., Oct. 31. ThomasLanahan. aged 7, went chestnutting

with a party of boy companions andso stuffed himself with them that hecould not eat another.
When the youngsters reached thecity Lanahan collapsed, was taken toa drugstore and then to the ChesterHospital, where the physicians had touse a stomach pump to get the chest-nuts out of Tommy. For a time itseemed he would die, but he is nowresting easily.
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Coatings and Suitings
CoTors AaIwwdWi,;tr- - TA& a Full Variety of Weaves in Novelties andthat every taste way be suited. Every purchase means a splendid saving"

Storm Serges at 39 Yard
Best

1 ard-wide-- wool Storm Serge in all wanted plain
colors finely woven, durable fabrics of stan- - Q qdard 50c quality, underpriced at this sale to OiC

LuMt""1,.11 Coatings Mixtures,Plaids, Zibelines, etc., S2.50 to S3.50 Grades at f .$1.98
eiSeTLnd iVZ--l fashinle ""-wo- ol in plain colors, nov- -

!! S?J double weight Scotch mixtures. Novelty Plaids, Zibelines, ChinchillasPP"lar weaves. $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 qualities, at one price.sa at jJJ gg
All-Wo- ol Suitings at 98 Yard

Regular Values to S2.00.
60 to 56-in- plain novelty weaves in plaids,
Roman stripes and plain colors also double weight
novelty coatings in a great variety all wool Q Qfabrics in $1.50 to $2 grades. Reduced to, yd. tOC

JQ

n0St

ThU

Completeness of to Complete Your SatisfactionOur and patterns are as as the tastes of ourThis, of course, demands a stock of complete in itsrange of material and prices. suit the taste the indi

SLAYER IS IN

COCBT FEARS TROUBLE WITH I. V.
W. IP MYTOX IK HKI.KASF.D.

'Worker!" at Salt . Like Stirred by
Shoottna- - or Ltailer JndKt Refnm

to Fix Ball Before Hearing.

LAKE CITY. Nov. 1. DistrictJudge C. W. Morse refused this after-noon to permit the release on bond
of Jlajor H. P. Myton, who shot andkilled Roy J. Horton. a prominent
I. W. W. in a street encounteryesterday. Myton was taken back tojail to await preliminary hearing,
which will take Krlday.

In opposing Myton's release. Judge
Morse said there was so much unrestlocally that he believed the public In-
terest best be served by deliber-ate procedure in the case and that hefeared trouble would follow Myton's
release in advance of a hearing.

The police dispersed a small crowdir front of a newspaper bulletin boardtoday, where a few men who said theywere friends of Horton were heatedly'
discussing- with others present the casp
of llyton in connection with that ofJoseph Hlllstrom, the I. XV. XV. memberwho is to be executed November 19 forthe murder of J. O. Morrison.

TAKE NEW

biaiifs,
TtcA-ol- t Against
Berlin Hears.

"t'Ku.v, r.ov. i. (By wireless to
iUKerton, w. J- - The Bulgarian head

Experts Say:
"Asphalt-Ba- se

Engineers of both Packard and Ford
organizations, Bryan, a

expert, and other authorities,
declare that motor oil made from Western
crude gives best
The majority of Pacific Coast motorists have known
this for years. They are using Zerolene in preference

. to any other oil because they have found it highest
in lubricating efficiency.

- But the crude can't do it alL, Standard refining meth-
ods the result of more than forty years experience

- are largely responsible for the superior lubrication
Zerolene gives your motor.
Zerolene made from asphalt-bas- e, selected Califor-
nia petroleum won highest competitive awards at
both Expositions.

IkeSteifdard OilforMotor Cars
everywhere

SERVICE STATIONS.

Standard Company

of

50c Grade. at
and

42 to
and fa- -
in $1 and sl .

Chinchilla,

and

and

SALT

local

place

would

Portland ETSPiB--

use RED CROWN ihe Gasoline of. Quality

Sweeping Price Reductions Thousands Yards

Including

All-Wo- ol Fabrics 69 Yard.
$1.00 $1.25 Grades.

50-in- Crepe Granites, Panamas, Wool Taf-
fetas other high-grad- e plain, novelty
brics $1.25 Qualities. This OiC

Scotch

coatings
Regular

All-Wo- ol Coatings at Yard
Regular Values to $3.00.

66-in- ch All-wo- ol Double Weight Coatings in Chin-
chillas, Zibelines, Scotch novelty Ombre plaids, Ro-
man stripes, brocaded weaves and many Q Cothers. Regular $2, $2.50 and $3 grades. .P 1 .O

Stocks
individual styles varied individual

merchandisestyle, We individual and

HELD JAIL

member,

BULGARS TOWN

Macedonians

Lieutenant Gov-
ernment

results.

vidual pocKetDook, and the completeness of our offerings
is just as certain to complete your individual satisfaction.

t's a Suit Sale Out of ttieOrdinary! Choice --fl ff.75From Vals. toS35 iJJL y
Handsome Fall Models in fine Wool Poplins, Broadcloths, Whipcords, Serges
and Mixtures. The leading plain shades as well as black and navy blue;
also black and white stripes and novelty mixtures. Particularly attractive are
those with Box Coats the Russian belted effects and the semi-tailor-

models every suit a model of tailoring and perfect in fit and finish. Cometo this sale and select from values to $35.00. On sale today fat the low price of pl".0
quarters report of October 30, as madepublic today by the Overseas News
Agency, says:

"The Bulgarian troops, continuing
their pursuit of the enemy, havo takenBala Palanka. on the railway betweenPirot and Nish." ,
(The news agency adds:" ''";,

riivouB reports rrom Saloniki ssv

astir, where the Macedonian popula-
tion rose against the Serbian author-ities. In the other Serbo-Macedonl-

towns the Macedonian bands are mas-ters of the situation."

To Cure A Cold la One Dar. -

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab'.ct.there have been terrible riots in Mn. i?J"aKf if"f. r?runi mi if u full t. !:

m

Attention to Small
Details

The many little things which this bank
does in a day's summed up in the
words, "its service to customers," touch
upon every side of their financial affairs.

It is the constant care of the officers, and
of employes as well, to keep a watchful eye
upon these small details, in order that every
customer, no matter how large or small his
business, may find an association with the
Northwestern National Bank satisfying in
every particular.

Northwestern National Bank
Portland, Oregon.

Th

$1.25

work,

Open Window" Route
EAST

is the route trom San Francisco to New Orleans
known more commonly to the traveling public as tse

Sunset Route
It offers many advantages over other ways East atthis time of the year.

Scenery through the beautiful South. J

Warm Sunny Days All the Way.
Ten days' stopover at Four Beauty Spots.

San Francisco Los Angeles El Paao New Orleans
Through trains Sunset Limited and Sunset Express
with steel standard and tourist sleepers and coaches

every day San Francisco to New Orleans.

A Postal
will brlngr our booklets -- Wayside Notes" and "Winter in NewOrleans." They describe the entire trip.
Tickets, reservations or further information at City Ticket OfficeCorner Sixth and Oak Streets; Union Depot-o- East Morrison-stre- et

Station. Phones Bdwy. 270. A 6704.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.
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